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MEADOWS 'Buura OPPOJTEirTS A8EEVTLLE WOKEW WKIXO "

BUCOLESS HANDS Df VADflit:III filllfflfi--'
M'VETLIt AQATX AT

.'.-- ' HELM OF rTBEMEf.

Adjournsient.Sad, tad WQminftoa
tM Hsxt Place tf Meeting.,,

FayetteviUe, July W. After
James D, McNeill president 1 11

fi
1,1

. .'

.DR. BPENCER TELUJ HOW TO

Tin W.va' Pwrvaa Tmtal tja

- Stock. Animals .Should Receive
- Careful Attention During This Hot

Weather. V 5: t;
. The" excessive heat ia proving fatal
id nonet j vonoora ana, vvrtu
Four succumbed yesterday.;, end

s

mule droDDed in harness from the ef--
faeta of tha hot Weather. r.iHorses-be- -

lqtlging to Mr, A..B. Pound and lir--.
erman ' &(pf). of Concord, and Mes
srs. W. O. Barihger, f Mottnt Pleas--.
ant. and O ,A.'Whitlej; or weorge- -

vill. did' vefiterdav. A inula be1-- '
longing to Mr. Pounds dropped ex-

hausted while at work. The hone
belonging to Mr. Barringer was eras- -
a i,..f A

the euimaf to . TharSw ' t
two mitSB from town, when the horse
first showed signs of illness. Sud--
denly thev animal made a dash and
ran to a livery stable in Mount PW
ant, where it stopped rrom exnaus- - pi;J.--j j . -

t ...vw r aim li.r'niimhBi' f
deaths yesterday am"ong the 'horses
from heat, Vt.L N. Spencer said tnatt"'---"

horses and mules' that die from over pulled, Honeyeutt pegged the ball to

Lester, Clairvoyant ".Who
Could See Into Future With the

f Help of Jewelry, Has Gone to Par-- .
away Climes.
Asheville, July 23. There is weep-- 1

and and gnashing of teeth and like--1

wise wringing of hands, (ringleeai
hands npw) among the fair sex of
Asheville, anent the departure for
parts unknown of one Madame Nina
Lester, clairvoyant and
gaser into the mystic future. Mad-
ame Lester departed from this city
some time yesterday, according to

police, and with her went divers
and numerous pieces of valuable jew-
elry, which had been entrusted to her

confiding dupes, said to be among
the most prominent women of the
city, in order tht she might, with
greater clarity, depict the future to
them. y

It was the same old trick that
clairvoyants and fortune tellers have
beeen working for years, and the
Asheville women "fell" for it the
same as many others have fallen in
other cities. Madame Lester's haul
was a good one, if reports be correct,
one woman alone having lost one ring
for which she is vainlyv offering a
reward of $50. Madame Lester, or
whatever her name may be, is said to
have told her dupes that 'she could
get a better connection with their
future 'fate if Bhe were given some
article of jewelry which the flupes
Wore, to keep for a stated interval.
They handed over enough jewelry,
and when it grew to enough value to
make the risk worth while, the mad-ara- e

quietly packed her belongings
and departed.

Madame Lester 'wandered into
Asheville about two months ago, ac-

companied by a man who called him
self: Monroe. She opened an office

Merrimon avenue, and' spread her
bait for the fish she knew were sure

come, Among her clients she is
said to have numbered some of the
most prominent women socially in
the city, and the rest was easy. While
the police are searching for the wo-

man and making esvery effort to find
her, they have no clue so far, and are
sending out descriptions to all the
leading cities. They carefully refuse

give out the names of any of their
clients, but the identity of some of
them is more than suspected, and
should the woman be,eaught, the case
will attract the most attention of any
that has ever been tried in this part
of the State on account of the prom-
inence of the victims.

train Mo. 44 was several hours late
this morning on account of a fruit
train being derailed.
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THREE ;i MOE VICTIMS OP

FLOODED UKE.

One Hundred at Work. Ninety

Make Escape. Two Months Be--

fore Dead Bodies Oaa EecoT- -

Tered...- -- Thought Bodies . Were

Swept Back 1,000 Feet . : ;

Untantowni Pa., July 25. Aeotrd-ih-g

td nre boss, Stevens, ofLamont
mine, the rising waters claim at least
three more victims, bringing tni
etli 4ist here np to; 17. Stevens

that more than 100 men were at work
the Lamoht mine when the

rising waters , flowed into digging.
Ninety-on- e escaped and several oth

are accounted for, but itis prac-- .
tically certain that three of them are
dead.

Mining experts estimate that it
will probably be two months before
dead bodies of the fourteen miners

Superba mine can be recovered.
Thought- - that rushing waters swept
the men possibly 1,000 feet back into
underground workings.

Seits Talks to Editors.
Greensboro News.

Atlantic" Hotel, Morehead City,
July 24. What waa possibly the
most profitable address ever deliver-

ed before the North" Carolina Press
Convention was that of Don C. Seit
today, of the New York World. It
was along practical, rather than the
oratorical lines, and was the kind of
"shop talk" the members of the as-

sociation most appreciated. Follow-

ing Mr. Seijs there was a practical
talk by W. II. Savory on the cost

advertising to the publishers, a
subject that vitally concerns every
publisher. The association has nev

had a more profitable session than
the one today. .r

' Tonight memoirs of deceased mem-

bers were presented as follows: J. P.
Caldwell, by it. R. Clark; H. C. tock-
ery, by R. Dr. P. R. Law,
by Howard A. Banks. The final

be heldjomorrow when new
officers will beeleoted an reports
made by the various committees,

The editors will visit Cape Look-

out and the Harbor of Refuge Fri-
day, and Saturday make a trip
through the inland waterway to New-

born; on .the revenue cutter PamKeo.
the ;Semmole ,' from Wilmington is
here to take the association to Cape
Loofirout. Collector B. F. Keith,; of.
W Hpington, is aboard tne aenunoie

accompany Jlie party

Folder Will Ignore Charges of Blease
t Atlanta, July 24. Attorney Thom-

as B.'Felder of this city has decided
that the will ignore the recent charg-b- e

made against him by Gov. Cole
L. Blease, jaf South Carolina, in con-

nection with Felder's recent testi-

mony against Blease before a legis-

lative committee alleging corrupt
acts on the pari of the executive. '

In. a statement issued tonight, the
Atlanta attorney, who fas instrumen-

tal in clearing up graft in the old
dispensary system of South Carolina,
disenssea tne personnel 01 me wit-

nesses who appeared in behalf of the
Governor. '

He declares,, that In addition to
these witnesses, . many others have
bfen dictographed in Charleston and
eisewnere in tne ami's.

Their names have been turnislied
td'the committee, ho says, but the
individuals have absented themselves
from the State and "they probably
will find it convenient to remain be
yond the borders until after the pri
mary election August.

Titanic Widows Meet.
Philadelphia, July John

B. Thayer and Mrs. George D. Wid-en- e,

of this city and Mrs. Jno.: Jacob
Astor or new xors, are, piunums m
go to Bar Harbor, Me. within the
next two or three days as the first
ten in carrvine out a friendship pact

formed by the women a short time
after their husbands met death in
the Titanic disaster,

Mrs. Thayer will leave Haverford,
a suburb of Philadelphia, where she
still meintains the large estate erect- -

l.lZ&Y
. ,T. tu oa niHnt

;;M New york Mrs,.Agtor will board
l,,the far and she and Mrs. Thayer' will
proceed fJCNewport, where they will
nick ud Mrs. vviaener.. ine psriy
will then go to Bar . Harbor, where
they, will spend, two or three weens,

' Mr, Roy Ssppenfield Bpent yester
day jn Pineville.

t
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ATTACK TO BEGIN nr co.

OBESS.

Representative Rodenberf, of Illi-

nois, Preparing Speech. To Crit
icise Wilson's Entire Record T. R.

to Come in for Criticism Also, y
Washington, July 25. It became

known today that the Republican
campaign attack in Congress will.be
aimed directly at Governor Wilson.
It is learned that Representative

of Illinois, Strong regu-
lar, is preparing a speech to criti-
cise Wilson's entire record His
writings and speeches will be the
principal target. It is reported that
Rodenberg was especially chosen by
Chairman Hilles' "Big Five" Re-

publican national committee. '

It is planned for him to deliver the
speech in the House tomorrow, fol-

lowing Representative Mondell 's
speech, denying Roosevelt's charges
of "stolen delegates," but will will
be unable to do so until next week,
on aceount of illness.

Democratic Primaries and Conven-
tion.

At a meeting of the County Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee, held
July 20, 1912, it was ordered that
the primaries be held in all town-shi- ps

at the respective voting places
Saturday, August 24th, at 2 o'clock.
except in townships No. 8 and 12.
in these the primaries will be held
in the former at 3 :30 and in the lat-
ter at 8:30 p. m. Saturday, August
31, at 1 p. m. in Concord, was fixed
as the date for the County Democrat-
ic Convention for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the gener-
al assembly and for the several coun-
ty offices.

The several members of the Exec-
utive Committee were authorized to
extend a personal and hearty invita-
tion to all those in their respective
townships and wards, v who desire to
affiliate with the Democratic party in
this campaign and to support its nom-

inees at. the November election, to
participate in these primaries.

JAS. P. COOK,
Chairman Democratic Ex. Conu

W. D. PJ1MPERTON,
r25-t- f 'Secretary.

Mr. Joe Smith, of Shelby,, is spend-
ing the day in the city.
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Ready-to-Wc- ar

heat do so from lack of attention
k.. .i,:n .u. tnt tu nwixtnl
. k .orb tliAm will nhnAirJ

i1nlv ttinv ran astiallv
tell when a horse is on the verge of
exhaustion.- - Every horse that is at
work would show signs of sweat. U
. Wa'a hnAv is drv in hot weather
tne Dest tmng to oo io u.w m

working it. - Horses seldom die from
heat during Just one hot day but the
deaths usually . occur after several
days of excessively hot weather. The
best method of keeping a horse in
good condition during hot weather is
to turn the hose on them at dinner or
if the owners do not have K hose take
. kAl.A- . mrA BWinm tkA in.
imal thoroughly. Another thing that
is very refreshing to horses is t6 given. ihdii .nvthino olaA - "Tf nwnra
days. It. is also a wise' thing to see
that thev are not placed in a close hot
stable at night.'

nunuMiiintv 1

Cloud Burst v Causes Suffering No
. ; Shelter , and Lack of Food. 0om-- J

pieteiy. wus, va im vuwuuo

World.
.PUtahnro- - Pa;. .Tulv "Sr-Hundre- ds

ins from lack of food and shelter,
i Vnnrtnnn miners, drowned like

rats, at 'Evans Station, and other
drownings are reported. Thousands
01 aoiiara woriu vi u&umso u
reported in. Western Pennsylvania and
Virinnia. JUanv sections - are roaay
completely cut off from the outside
world.

ARMED GUABDS PATBOIr
' . INO OOTJBT BOOM

' . tiu. mi--
10 e'"-".rn.:-: "Tnauna: in niimiiiiiii nimni r

New York, July 25. Armed guards
are patrolling the court room and ad
mission is on.ly possible by special
tiekeK to nrevent intimidation Oil
witnesses. ' .Coroner Weinberg today
resumed tbe investigation of the mur-

der f Rosnthal. ' . -
The grand, jury continued its inquiry
of police-gat- t and murder cnarges,

- "Ctorernor Kitchin on His Way to
. ' Visit in Washington."
The writer received ? card this

Triumphs '. Over Hauier la Croat

'PitchersBatUencord's Hftt
,.

StralihtVlctory.'r "
. r': '

..The Cmeoa''nHLde U. flvt 'straight
vaiterdaf afternoon. winning ' the

Leeond game from High Point by the
score or 3 to y. .JLsotner targe erowa
was on band to cheer the fast travel-

ing Cojeordiana to vietory. --

,., The bright particular star of the
Unraveling, waa Meadows,,. The slen

der yout, had the boys from would-b- e

capital of Piedmont county, com-

pletely at ,hi mere, f Sixteen eui
gaabea in the aultry atmosphere ift fu-

tile attemptar-to- . connect with, the as-

sortment of benders .
" he 2 propelled

across tad only threeTiits-one-, alto is--.

erabl little" scratch, lias no right inN '
the hit column," were garnered from
his delivery." His greatest feat ame
in the ninth. The first two men lann- -

ed. 'Honeyeutt poled single to en- -;

ter. Haoser fanned at a low one,
which went by and bv waa safe. With in
two on, Meadows Whiffed Bowden for
the fourth victim v of the vinaing.
Hauser, his opponent pitched steady ers
game.
caused

Punk
him' JTZTJ 017in

the Piedmonf Uague.
Concord
. .

scored,
two-

.
in the

. .
first.

.

" V ; " i ' , .
""""W ine.ouuB, uuusj ib wu,, in
g?1nett; h otto ?P
-" j"-- 6 "

ued to second. Morris bunted. Groom
fielded the ball but no one covered

initial mattress and the left field- -

centerpem ana west crossea. cig
Winston smasned a solid swat to
right, Morris counting. n
,'iThia"' ended the run', making. From

then'until the ninth it was Meadows
and; Hauser and both were masters

pi me occasion.- - jwaau s
assisted by his battery partner, Win-

.mu. "
caught cleverly but his pegging was
superb,' every runner,, being turned
nacit wim time to spare of
HIGH POINT. AB R II PO
Sensenbach If . 4 0 1
Gi-oo- lb . . 3 0 10 er
Hauser, p1-- ' . 'I 4. 1 1
Bowden,- - 2b 4 0 1

Jf?ma1n' .3 1 1
2 0 o-- o

Jones, rl '2 0, 0 0

McQuage ft 3 0 2 0
2 ..1 8 0.1

Totals 3 24 11 3

nmffa AB It, II PO A E
West, sb 4- - 11 10 t)

Morris, If 4 1 110 ,;o

30 0 2 4 V0

wintotl) e 1.13- 4 0
4; 0 0 9 0 d

Pearson, 3b 0 2 :o
0 0 fi

bappenlietd, 1j, rr i 1 0 ,0 to
Meadofs, f d . . 3 0 2 ;o

Totals 29 2 ' 4 27 12 0

Summary: Two-bas-e hits Sappen- -

field, L. First base on ' balls off

Meadoms 2 - Struck out by Mead
ows 16; by Hauser, 8. Passed ball
Winston, .2 Umpire Mr. LeGrand.

All Bay Services at St. Johns.
; There will be anall day service at

St. Johns Sunday, July 28, to. which
the public is cordially invited.' There
will be a missionary sermon n the
morning bv the pastor- and the fol- -

!lowing.. programme will be rendered:
K fu .i,;i-in- ' s

missionary society
Anthem.

--Scripture.
Prayer. ,; ..

Music. , -

Class exercise: Not One Cent
Recitation: . The- Whole Wide

World, by Miss Addie Cline.
Reading: The Master Wants Yon,

by Miss Cora Moose.
Music.

i Flag exercise. 7 "s' v
; Recitation, by Miss Uonnie Lee,

Musie-"'- - '

Exereise: How to Save the World,
Reading: If They Only Knew, by

Q t ;
-

AUKllHUUU
5. ... ... ..

1 V Wanted, by Guy
Ritchie, tffi

Music.

BOOSEVELT BEADY FOB. C0K
VEflTlON.

wm on Friday, :Angrt
5tt.U p,Hver Opening Speech
at Nieht.
Oyster Ba.y . Juiy zo. 01,

Roosevelt today completed tils plans :

for attending the Bull Moose conven -
"

tjon in Chicago. The Colonel . will
arrive in Chicaso Aucrost 6. opening
,jayl will deliver pir speech, the
game night. He bn been at work on
his speech lor several days. , it win
begin, "Thou shalt not steal" and

People shall rule." ' ."'
-.
- '

I
Southern Hailway ha. author--

wed sound trip tickets t greatly re--

f il' " iiCarolina ; also from Norfolk, Ports
mouth, Suffolk and Danville, Va., to
Charlotte, N. C.on account of Good
Roads Association. : Tickets will be
on sale July 31st and and August 1st,
and for trains arriving at .Charlotte
before noon on August 2nd, with fln
al nt-- i a limit August 5th.

r::P.UTTS,
Pivi " 'i Pi!j v A'" it,

' ' . r

for the twenty-secon- d time and f . It.
Boyden,. first vice president to his
ninth term, choosing E- - L. Clarke,
of Southern Pines, for second vice
president to 'succeed' W. S. Orr, of
Charlotte, all other offi- -

leers, and selecting H llmington as
its nevt meeting place, the North
North Carolina State Firemen's As-

sociation's twenty-fift- h annual con-

vention came to an IBd at midnight.
The other - officers were:
Secretary, J X. Miller, of Concord;
R, C. Taylor, 'of Winston-Sale-

treasurer, and M. S. Davis erLouis--
burg, statistician, s ; ,

-- A feature of the night session was
the untmimoua decision to pay to the

nevt .ntArt.nininir the Assncintion of
at its annnal convention $500 to ba
nsea in aeiraying of expenses 01
same.' This was at President Mc-

Neill's suggestion, and though he
had it in mind at tbe last convention
the thing which 'prompted him to
forego introducing; the subject at
that time is obvious. "This will en-

able some smaller towns to hereaf-
ter entertain the convention (which
by the way they all seem anxious to
do) the niattejtof expense involved
having here t ofor precluded that pos-

sibility. "s.r ";V
Various papers were read and dis-

cussed and delegates evinced an un-

usual interest in' the discussions.
Entering as the last starter in a

field of fifteen, with, three teams tied
for the lead, Newbern Company No.
1, the winner of the same event last
year, won the feature of the card,
the State horse hose wagon race, in
33-- 2--5 sconds, clipping three-fifth- s

of a second from the time of the three.
preceding leaders .Raleigh . Rescue,

Newbern Fourth Ward' and the Cap-
ital Hose Company Of Raleigh, which
it tied at 34 flat. The Caswell Kins-to- n

Company team was next with 34
5 seconds,

The State hand-lfe- el contest, 15Q
yards, was won by tlit Chapel Hill
team in 25 seconds. Chestnut Hill of
High Point took second place with
25 4-- Salem third in 27 5 And
Cannonville fourth with 30 seconds
flat. Chestnut Hill of High Point,
took first money, in the grab reel
which was marked by ctpM finishes, in
the race; time 18 seconds. Salem won
second place, their time being one-fif- th

of a second slower than High
Point. Chapel Hill was three,flfths
of a second behinl Snlem.

i r rr .:
Chairman Webb Says He Will 'Not

"MiX-Up- " With Young Clark. ,

Raleigh, July 24. Referring to the
letter of Walter Clark, Jri," Charles
A. Webb, chairman of the Democrat-
ic executive committee, said today:

"I shall not permit myself to be
involved in controversy at the outset
of my work as State chairman with
Mr. Clark, nor any other Democrat.
It is my duty to cultivate harmony
and to treat all concerned, impartial-
ly. The senatorial candidates- - can
rest assured that I shall give each of
them a 'square deal' in all matters
that I have anything to do .with.

"On the other hand, I shall expect
that they and their managers will
consider the interest of the Demo
cratic party as paramount ' to their
ambitions. The fact that" I " voted
'no' on the" proposition "to postpone
the consideration of the" inatter pf
defining words 'Democratic ticket,' in
the State executive committee should
be' well known to young 'Mr. CJark

"He was present. I spoke distinct
ly and tbe secretary recorded me as
voting ' no, ' and the papers reported
me as so voting. Why h "should have
misrepresented my action m this mat--
tef j8 not for tae to explain if I
could, 1 would make an explanation
creditable-t- Mr. Clark's. I am sure
I can leave the matter with the Dem-
ocrats of. North Carolina,1 while I go
on with my work or organizing our
forces for thp battle now, so' shortly
at hand.'' : '' ,

"

. Senator Simmons The Man to Do
Things.

Greensboro Record,
It is mighty nice in Senator Sim-

mons to stick so closely to his work
in Washington. The papers tell daily
of what he is doing and how he does
it. He is doing things that, no one
thought could be done.: he u biking.
There is one other thing he might do,
however,, seeing as, how. no one else
appears to be able to do it.: tie might
get hold of that bill prohibiting the
shinment of liquor into dry .territory.

. . 'f n t .1 '
it has been neid up tor io, inese many
vears. No one else seems to be able to
get hold bf the thing. A mighty mer-

itorious bill it. ii too a bill to stop
the shipment of mean and all , other
kinds of liquor into prohibition terri

tory. The Senator can get it-u- p end
pass it. Why can't ne do iti it
would be a real nice thing in him.

subject of Bill's" wraoioai bite

Written by WILUAM T. HINCK8, j.
. . 107 State St., Bridgeport, Conn.

FEDERAL OFFICE HOLDERS

BTJW CONVENTION.

Salary List Amounts to $53,000.

Attentates Salaries About the Same
Amount Total of Federal Office

Holders Salaries at CAioago $1,000,-- the
000.'
Washington, July 25 Representa by

tive Norris opened fire upon "South-
ern Delegates" today declaring that
federal officers manipulated the Ala-
bama Convention. '"Salary list alone

these office holders, among dele
gates and alternates amounted to $50,- -
ow, annually';. He also charged
that "Every white man on Georgia
delegation except one was a federal
office holder."" Joint salaries $52,-00-0.

Salaries of all federal office
holders form the South at Chicago
would amount to $1,000,000.

CONCORD MOTORISTS INVITED

To Join Tour From Greensboro to
Charlotte for Good Roads Meet-
ing. " v.

An automobile run will be made
from Greensboro to Charlotte in con-
nection with the convention of the
North Carolina Good Roads Associa-
tion, which wiH be held at Chailotte
August 1 and 2. Mr. S. L. Trogden,
secretary of the Guilford County
Good Roads Association, is arrang-
ing for this tour and all automobillsts
who wish to make tins trip to Chsr-lott- e

in connection with the tour are on
requested to correspond with Mr.
Trogden so that 'arrangements can to
be made for leaving Greensboro,
High Point and other points along
the route.

All automobilists from High Point,
Thomasville, Salisbury and Coneord.
and other points between Greensboro
and Charlotte, who wish to join the
tour along the route are very cor
dially invited to do so, and they are to
asKea to write to Air. Trogdeu re
garding the time' of the tour. It will
make the tour more interesting if the
automobHiKts. from the different
towns will have hannnra inHi
'which town they are from.

SENSATIONAL ATTACK ON
BOSTOK'S LOWER COURT

Striker Sent to Jail Without Cause.
Many Oases Appealed Will Never
Be Heard. '

Boston, Mass, July 25. District
Attorney Pelletier today made a sen-
sational attack on Boston's lower
courts, setting the machinery of his
office in motion for complete inves
tigation 01 every case against the Bos-
ton Elevated Railroad strikes in the
municipal courts. Mr. Pelletier di-
rectly charged the the lower court
judges by their sentences, to act if
any striker charged with enme should
he sent to prison, "guilty or not."
He declared that "many cases appeal-
ed will not have to be heard."

BANKER HAS SHORT MEMORY.

Treasurer of Republican National
Committee Before Senate Commit-
tee. "Probably" Oontribjrtors
Only.
Washington, July 15. George R.

Sheldon, New York banker, former
treasurer of the Republican national
committee, appeared before the Sen-LJ
ate committee, which is mvesti- -
Senate eommittee, which is investi
gating the oampaign contributions,
testified that J. Pierpont Morgan,
Henry Frick and E. H. Harriman,
were "probably" contributors to the
Republican campaign of 1908.

Resignation Asked for and Refused.
Washington, July 25. Internation

al revenue, collector, J. 0. Thompson,
today replied to President 's Taft 's
demand that he resign his office, by

notifying Secretary-Treasur- er Mc- -
Veagh that he would not quit.

Thompson is a Roosevelt boomer.
The treasury officials ask for resig-
nation on ground that the office is
conducted unsatisfactory.

Damage of Floods Will Beach Mil
Jion Mark.

Milwaukee. Wis., July 25. Rie
ports today from a half score of cit
ies, say says tnat northern Wiscon
sin, was swept by floods. ' Aggregate
of loss will reach millions. No casu
alties. Wassau, Merrill and Scho- -
field. Citiea of upper Wisconsin suf
fered the heaviest losses.

To Investigate Causes of Flood.
Harrisburg, Pa., July "25. The

State of Pennsylvania, through th
water 'Commission,, will make a thor
ough investigation of causes of flood'
ing of the- - Superba mine, where four
teen miners were lost. ' The commis-
sion has sent Engineer' C'F. Rider
to the scene of the disaster to make
a detailed report, of the circum

" !stances. . -

SalisTmryPost: Rev. CJ H. k
late of Rochester, Ind., has accepted

a moraine from a. friend who signs as

Has been in use in every
department of our big
store. A new low price
lias been made on all
Odd Lots of Summer
Merchandise--i-n many
cases the price is less
than half.

It will cost you nothing
to let us show, you tljc
goods things in our
Clothing, Shoes. Dry
Goods, Notions, Millin

,v . " . ' ' . , ' .... ......
Tne card Dears a goou puuw- -

graph of North-Carolina'- han4some
Governor.' On, thp other side of the

- car4" the 'following appears, written
, bv ,F.'f Truly a noble man, shorn

shepherd, leader...Democratic
M tne masses on n w? w ?u--

' ington.'? v - . - 1

inr. .... I

'..f w.in.i.iu, TWuinnhMui . a I

U b m II IM li I III, .wwuwwwwm -
Frandulent

. Washipgton, July 25. Business in
the hoose was suspended ior an nour
today while Representative Morns,
,f iJebraska, progressive, denounced

-- fraudI.nt'KPresident sM -- Taft
nomination at Chicago in. reply , to

--? speech made yesterday oy aepre
.tentative Mondell.

i-- Conference at Ebeneier.
'. Ttav. R. A. Goodman, of Mount

" Pleasant, secretary of the North Car -

..- - - olina' Lutheran f Synod passed I

through tne city tnis moruing u

route to Ebenezer church to attend
the conference which convenes there
today. The confeneree will be
session tnree aays ana aouuir i uw--

gates .re expected to attend, . ;
Chainnan Cook to Open Headquarters

The omce rormeriy oeeupiea oy vu
w r jsuk 4. ikoinir mnhvatd

an wii be occupied as headquarters
Sby the Democrats of Cabarrus. (Jhair
- man Cook stated this morning thht

the neadqitarters would fee open next
week and front then until they close

theiDemocrats would keep "open
house' j to every citizen.

Two good comedy film wflj be on

t'n -- va!iime t The Pastime today.

ery and
Departments.

Let ni thow yoa
Before yon bay anytting.

He'd have come, back for another with a keener appetite. "

. "He hit the hand, that fed him" laid Teddy of Big Bill, :

And didn't tell m if the bite had mad the biter ill,

'Nowhad ToasUes been the

call to the Rowan" pastorate of the
Lutheran church in, connection withOne ef the CO Jingles for whlcH the frontum ?o.

Creek, Mich., t 11000.00 In y.tif -- . Uie Tenneseo flynod and has already
entered npoa his work. ,


